
9:00 a.m. Daily Morning Karate Class 

10:30 a.m. Change clothes and Pack up:  Lunch, 

swim suits, towels, gear, accessories.   

10:45-11 a.m.  Head for the great outdoors where 

students participate in life-skills and martial arts-

related activities at the Beach, Parks, Spray Parks, 

Water Parks and more!  

 IF IT RAINS:  Students participate in indoor martial 

arts training and team-building activities.  Plus, 

rainy-day treats...karate kid movies... sumo 

wrestling...obstacle course races...foam sword 

competitions...ga ga ball, and more! 

3:30 p.m.  Pack up to return to Karate school 

4:00 p.m.  Back at the School students participate in 

Karate Class or other activities until picked up. 

Must be registered in an ongoing student program 

at World Class Institute of Martial Arts to get 

student rates. 

A Typical Day 



What Style of Karate? 
 

Our base martial art is 
rooted in the traditional 
Korean art of Tang Soo 
Do. We also include 
techniques from several 
other styles to provide you 
with a well-rounded 
curriculum. Tang Soo Do 
itself is one of the most 
popular of traditional Korean 
martial arts.  Based on foot-

fighting and empty-hand techniques that are both 
hard and soft, offensive and defensive, passive and 
active in nature, Tang Soo Do is a classical martial 
art steeped in tradition and the military spirit. Tang 
Soo Do was created with a purpose to develop every 
aspect of self, to create a mature personality that 
integrates intellect, body, emotions, and spirit.   
 

Does Anything Last a Lifetime? 
 

Honor—Pride—Respect– Confidence! 
 

A black belt is more than something you 

earn...it’s something you become! 

What is your Camp? 

Why World Class  

Institute of Martial Arts? 
 
Because you want to TRUST who your children are 
with!  Our School and Karate Camp are personally 
directed by Grandmaster Duane Pitcher, Master 
Valerie Watson, and Master TJ Norton.  Our other 
counselors have been with WCIMA for many years and 
we trust them, too!  Our summer camp has become so 
popular, that kids don’t want to return to other camps 
they’ve tried!  We keep it small and personal and get 
to know each student individually to ensure they are 
learning the important tenets of karate as well as 
having a World Class fun time!  Camp fills up fast! 

World Class Institute of Martial Arts 

248-478-1088/Livonia & Madison Hts, MI 

www.wcioma.com 

Email: mastervaleriewatson@gmail.com 

FB:  www.facebook.com/MasterValerieWatson 

Twitter/Instagram:  @WorldClassIMA 

Our camp is designed to 
give your child an edge 
when he or she returns to 
school,  through our martial 
arts philosophies that are 
integrated into our daily 
activities.  Best of all your 
kids will love it!  Don’t let 
your kids waste their 
summer vacation watching 
mindless television, playing 
video games or surfing the 

net.  Instead, use this summer as a chance to 
improve your child’s self-confidence, discipline, 
attitude and level of respect.  As a parent, 
you’ll be glad to know that we specialize in 
teaching children the 
important things in life.  Traits 
such as respect, courtesy, 
honor, self defense and 
leadership skills.  What other 
summer activity can give your 
child this kind of advantage in 
life ? 
Empower Your Child 
with the Tools for 

FEES 

 

FOR REGISTERED STUDENTS OF WCIMA (includes  TT/Dragons):  

•Full-Week rate is $165/week for 4 or 5 days (5th day free).  

•Part-time campers will only be accepted if there are seats available 

after full-week campers are scheduled.   

•Part-time rate for one-day only is $45/day IF space is available.   

•If Buyer does not wish to pay full-week rate for 4th of July Holiday 

week, buyer can pay daily rate instead for # of days attended. 
 
For NON-KARATE STUDENTS (campers only):   

•Non Student fees are $195/week for 4 or 5 days..   

•Part-time rate for non students IF space is available:  $50/day. 

 
OTHER FEES: 

•Registration Fee:  Includes one free t-shirt and entrance fees into Metro 

Parks/Camp Dearborn.  1st family member $50; Additional @ $20. 

•Camp T Shirts:  Camp shirts are mandatory every day, in order to 

identify student as part of our group while on playgrounds, at beach, in 
parks, etc.  First T Shirt is included in registration.  Additional shirts are 
optional, but can be purchased at a discount price of  $15 + tax each. 

•Extended Hours:  $5/day/camper. (7:30 a.m.-9 a.m. / Evenings until 

6:00 p.m., unless there are regular karate classes student can attend.) 

•Field Trips, announced in advance, are extra.  Turtle Cove is $10, 

others $5-$7 may include Metro Pools, Water Parks, Skate Parks, Ice 
Cream outings, etc. 

  
HOURS:   

•9:00 am to 4:30 pm unless extended hours are required.  

•Extended hours:  Early hours (7:30 a.m.-9 a.m.) or after hours (4:30 

p.m. – 6 p.m.) are available for $5/day per camper. 
 
OTHER TERMS & CONDITIONS: 

•Payment is required for all days/weeks you are registered for, 

whether or not camper attends, as you are “booking” a spot that 
cannot be filled if you do not show up.   

•“Switching” or “Making Up” missed day(s) is not guaranteed.   

•10% Discount for Siblings attending on same day(s). 

•Back-to-school and End-of-School partial weeks will be at the daily rate. 

•Contract must be signed & payments made through ACH or cash 

when registered.  ACH is processed the  WED before camp week. 

•Prices are in addition to regular karate tuition for Registered Students. 

What else do they do  

other than Karate? 
After morning class, our students are outdoors, 
weather permitting.  Our itinerary incorporates 
sportsmanship, team-work, physical fitness, & 
character building activities.  No other summer 
program integrates this kind of discipline, self-
confidence, conflict resolution, leadership, physical 
fitness, and martial arts training into their day!  But 
don’t tell them—they just think it’s FUN!  

Don’t let your child be BORED this 
summer!  Keep them safe and happy 

with people you can trust. 


